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NINE KILLED IN NEW YORK FIRE
B. C. D. WILL FINISH CURRENT YEAR WITHOUT DEFICIT

5

POSSES PURSUING ROBBERS OF RICHMOND, KANSAS BANK
r>

FIVE HEN AND 
FOUR WOMEN 

ARETRAPPED
Return Fire Directed 

fey Vigilantes of 
i. Town

rfA U L  AM OUNTS

POLICE STATION IS 
LOOTED EARLY 

TODAY
Be

Police headquarters was robbed of a 
cash box containing about $200 be

tween S and 6 o'clock this morning by 
I a thief or thieves who entered the city 
! hall by ripping a window from Dr. T. 
j j .  Worrell's office.
■ The metal box contained about $100;
in currency and silver and as much j STOCK JUDGING

ALSO PLA N N E D

NOMINEES TO 
FILL VACANT 

POSTS NAMED

-  ®

In Control of Troubled Haiti

Short Course Will 
Held Here Next 

January

, . . . TO ABO UT $2,000 mlde
-------  Turpin was covering the late morning

F l p f M l l f f 1 P a i r  M n v i t l O ' i be“ t ln 3outh Pampa. Policeman • r  l „ T, n *  r a *r  t o y i n g  I Claud Ls U8UB)ly on duty at that
8 Westward at High hour, but he left yesterday to attend 

o _  j  the funeral of a relative ln Oklahoma.
B p e e a  I To seise the money box, the burglar

stripped the padlock off the desk. Of- 
lOND. Kans., Dec. 10. (T V - f i cers always the lock the desk before 
pies’ National bank was rob-, leaving the office. The money box is 

. . ■, ky ?!  ^PPCQXlmataly $2,000 by kept the space under the roll top. It 
robbers who escaped about 10 inches long and six inches 

"  ^  ° f 811018 WUh V*®*” wide, i t  was locked at the time. Polite
I Chief J. I. Downs has possession of the

r

Chas. Cook Praised by 
Board for Fine 

Work

employes forced to lie key.

That the Pampa Board of City De- 
! velopment would finish the current 
year without a deficit was disclosed 
last night by George Briggs, manager, 
in a statement to the board members 
in their final session of 1929.

Funds on hand and pledged will 
carry the organisation through the

m

■ vc::
'■ § 5 1

BAPTIST WORKER  
TO TALtfjTONIGHT  
AT LOCAL CHURCH
Dr. H. H. Muir head, president of the 

Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary at Pernambuco. Brazil, will speak 
at the local Baptist church this even
ing at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. Muirhead is known as one of the 
outstanding missionaries of the denomi
nation. and as an interesting speaker.

Also cn the program will be Mrs. D. 
A. Grundy of Memphis, president of the 
Women's missionary society in the Am
arillo district.

°^!»as fi° ° r * hile lhe Although the police were working on rest of the year, but will probably a
ja half-dozen clues, no arrests had been! vcry small balance, it was stated. This

robbers fled ln an automobile.

m
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Heavv Crude Is 
Showing Decline 
. Over Country

BANDITS MAKE
ESCAPE DURING 

RUNNING FIGHT
Movie Studio Suddenly 

Bursts in Flames 
This Morning

ACTORS W ERE IN  
FU LL  COSTUME

Fire Departments Are 
Late in Halting 
. Blaze

announced.

store windows, but ln- <*
[ ‘ho person.

* The robbers headed north toward 
Princeton, and *  little later sped thru 
Williamsburg to the west Posses took 
up the pursuit.

Burglar Killed by
Dallas Druggist

DALLAS, Dec. 10. (AV-Body of a 
man found in an alley here today was 
Identified by police records an that 
of Boyd Calvin Stanley. The body was 
found a short distance from - a drug 
store where the proprietor, E. R. 
Spring told police he had shot at one 
of two men he had found in the store 
last night.

The body bore a small bullet wound 
in the left breast. No trace was found 
of the second man. Springer said the 
men had fled when he fired, and one 
of them cried out he had been wounded. 
.'They left an automobile in front of the 
pharmacy.

Lack of Motive
Is Lester Defense

LUBBOCK. Dec. 10. (AV-The fate 
of Clay Letter, charged with slaying 
his wife, neared the decision o f a Jury 
t o d #

Arguments in his trial were started 
this morning, Charles C. Crenshaw, 
special prost .utor, opening for the 
state.

Attacking the defense sanity plea, 
Crenshaw reviewed testimony relating 
to  how the defendant went to the 
sheriff’s offioe and surrendered after 
Ui'e shooting.

'‘Whenever there ls a killing done 
by a normal man there will always be 
a motive commensurate with the act 
be commits,”  Charles C. Triplett, op
ening for the defense, said. “The state 
has never been able to show Clay Les
ter had any motive for the klUlng.”

Mr. and Mrs. Tom E. Rose have as 
gue-tts Mrs. Rose's parents, Mr. and 

. Mrs. A. H. Barnes of DentonblUe. Ark., 
who will be here until after the Christ
mas holiday* ^

the Jail leads Into police headquarters.
The screen on the window in Dr. Wor

rell's office was ripped about three- 
fourths of Us width across the top. The 
window was not fastened on the in
side.

Officers are connecting the robbery 
with an attempt by burglars to foite 
open the safe in the City Steam laun try 
Sunday night Burglars gained ad
mittance to the laundry by breaking 
a window at the rear. That the attempt 
was the work of amateurs was Indi
cated by the fact that the burglars 
failed to open the safe. Laundry em
ployes believe the would-be safe crack
ers were novices or youths.

Air Mail Pilot 
Cracks in Fog at 

Oklahoma City

«u .»u.«.cu was the B. C. D.'s first year under the
opened fire as they departed _ . 'municipal tax plan While the tax
fire was returned, shots * h a t - ' h m d  wa: mx. large enough, the re

mainder was raised by the Chamber of i 
Comme.W, or general membership o r - ! 
ganigation.

Under the B. C. D. membership plan, 
five expired terms of directors will be ! 
filled’ by the city commission from a 
list of ten submitted by the Board of j 
City Development. These nominees.1 
which will be sent to the city at once, i 
are Ivy Duncan. Clyde Fatheree, E. F. 
Thomas, C. H. Walker, DeLea Vicars, 
W. C. Mitchell. Bert Curry.' W. A 
Duerr, 8am Kenberg, and E. Hooks. 
Five of these men will be designated, 
to serve three years each on the B. C. 
D. The city also will name a city plan- | 
rung commission soon.

A committee composed of M. K. 
Brown, J. M. Dodson, and Tom Rose j 
was appointed to consult with the city | 
commission concerning next year's a c - ' 
tivlties of the B C. D.

The Board unanimously gave Chas. j 
p. Cook, its attorney, a vote of ap-1 
predation for his great and largely 
unremunerated services. Mr. Cook did 
much work in behalf of the Fort W orth j  
Si Denver railroad project, and ls still 
representing the B. C. D. ln the effort 
to secure the Pampa-Childress line.

Manager Briggs said a farmers' 
short course would be held ln January 
under B. C. D. auspices, and that a 
boys’ stock Judging contest would be 
held in the spring.

A letter received from the Roswell 
Chamber of Commerce expressed ap
preciation of the fact \hat Pampa had’ 
the largest aerocade at the Roswell air
port dedication. It was also said that 
Dr. J. C. McKean ably spoke for this 
city at the airport banquet at which 
air visitors were guests.

It  was announced that the B. C. D. 
would broadcast a program from an 
Amarillo radio station at 7:30 o’clock 
Saturday evening. The Lions club 
quartet will have a prominent part on 
this program.

There was lengthy discussion of the 
need for a Pampa broadcasting station, 
and a study of this proposal will be 
made.

The Board discussed but postponed 
for further study a request of the 
Santa Fe railroad to endorse Its pro
posed line from Amarillo to Las Ani
mas. Colo., and connecting units.

far?
While additional forces of Marines were being rushed to Haiti, the situation 
acknowledged as "serlcua,” rested ln til* hand-, of the officials pictured above: 
Brig. Oen. John H. Russell, left, High Commissioner, who established martial 
law after the recent riots, and Louis Btmo, right, president of the West 
Indies republic. The U. 8. State Department's approval of Borno's decision 
not to seek a third term as president helped to calm political unrest. Be-

NEW YORK. Dm . It. (AV-Ntoe 
persons, five men and four women, 
were killed, and several others were 
missing, in a fire which swept a 
three-story brisk studio of the Man
hattan Studios, Inc., and the Pat hr 
Motion picture exchange at Park 
avenue and 134th street today.
About 75 persons were in the building

TULSA. Okla.. Dec. 10. </P>—Daily I
production of crude oil in the United;
States for the week ending December j 
7, was 2.621,478 barrels, compared with!
2,632,717 for the week ending Novem- j 
ber 30. a decline of 8.239 barrels, the|
Oil and Gas Journal will say today.
The loss was in heavy crude, as the when the fire of undetermined origin, 
nation's light crude production in- j was discovered shortly before 10 o’clock, 
creased 1.318 barrels during the seven-. Fed by inflamable film, the flames 
day period. ' j quickly made an inferno of the interior

Oklahoma production decreased from ot the brick building. Many barely 
641.680 barrels for the week ending j saved their lives by jumping from win- 
Nov. 30, to 854,465 barrels for the last| dows.
week. Inorwuad production in the, Pour flre aUrms br0Ught all available 
Oklahoma CItJr field. Which Jumped apparatus from upper Manhattan and 
from 55,660 barrels to 73,620 barrels. the Bronx flreboats pljiyed

r PJ l  25 streams on the flaming budding fromstate’s total dally production. With the 
exception of the St. Louls-Fearson the nearby Harlem river.

Atlanta U to have a combination of
fice building and cold storage warehouse 
costing between $2,500,000 and $3.000800
• < « T » " T r » T  .-̂ (runway should be
* THE WEATHER V A N !

s e e  e o o o e m

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 10. (AV- 
Running short of fuel and with the 
earth hidden by a heavy blanket of 

j fog. Charles Peeples, air mail pilot, 
attempted a landing at the municipal 
airport here late last night, cracked up 
his plane and escaped without a 
scratch. This morning he was aboard 
a train to Kansas City with his mail.

After taking off at Fort Worth, Pee
ples ran into a heavy fog near Heald- 
ton. He pushed ahead, and a short 
time later received radio warning that 
the fog was unbroken from his posi
tion to Oklahoma City. He looked at 
the fuel gauge and decided it was too 
late to turn back.

Shortly before midnight he sighted 
the blurred glare of Oklahoma City 
lights. Time after time he circled 
around the southwest section of the 
city trying to locate a rift in the fog. 
Finally, by checking a smear of lights 
with another, he located what he 
thought was the airport.

He plunged Into the fog blanket a 
dozen times searching for the run
way, but couldn’t find it. He dropped 
flares, but they showed nothing. By 
this time his fuel supply had become 
exhausted, and the only thing left to 
do was to Jump or attempt a landing. 
He chose to attempt to bring the plane 
down safely, and headed the craft 
downward to where he thought the

■ M  TEXAS: Generally fair to- 
and Wednesday; probably cold- 
the Panhandle Wednesday

—AND A SMILE
' NEW YORK (>»*»—Miss Ida Lathers 

’ a red lantern In the daytime
ake desires to take trolley cars. 

He needs It to warn passing 
to give her a chance. She 

written police vigorously about the 
»- oeccesslty for being her own traffic

COMMISSIONERS ASK REDUCTION 
IN TAX ASSESSMENT FEE UPON

VALUATING OF OIL PROPERTIES
. -------- #

Q i i n a v v i o n v o  s A motion declaring that Thomas Y.
s u p e r v i s o r y  r e e l s  Pickett 8c company, oil property assess-

of Panhandle Fixed *ng °[ ?hou‘d reduce
_____  from 5 to 4 cents on ihe $100 valua-

_  . ’ .. .. tion for tax assessment of Gray coun-
Deputy supervisors of the oil and gas ty for the vear 1930- was unani|nous_

division of the state railroad commission . ]y adopted by the county commission- 
in the Panhandle district have been | era in regular session yesterday, 
given the following slightly re-arranged The motlon which m  lnade by

are8K [Thomas O. Kirby and seconded by M.
District No. 16, J. M. McDonald, [ M. Newman, included the contention 

Pampa—Armstrong, Briscoe. Coule. ) that the reduction should be made in 
Crosby, Childress. Carson, Codings- view of the “greatly increased value of 
worth, Donley, Dickens. Floyd, Gray,' oil properties ln Gray county.” 
Hemphill, Hall, King. Lipscomb. Motley. This action follows the presentation 
Ochiltree, Roberts, and Wheeler coun- of Mr. Pickett's 1929 assessment bill to

low Is the presidential palace, about which previous rebellions have centered, area, where a slight Increase was not- ° ne w°man was seriously Injured and
ed, all other state fields registered I taken away ln one of many ambulances 
losses for the period that responded to calls by police. Two

All West Texas fields showed slight men burDf d about the hands- u k - 
decreases, total for the section drop- en t0 Harlem hospital, 
ping about 4,500 barrels. Production Masy in Costume
in other areas of the Midcontinent The stage was set in the rear of the 
field remained fairly stationary. first floor of the studio, and “Eddie”

Gulf Coast and Rocky Mountain Elkins, orchestra leader, had his four- 
areas suffered the week's principal de- teen musicians in position to start the 
creases, wish daily production of heavy overture for a miniature review, pro- 
crude dropping about 4.000 barrels in duced by Merry Delmar. On«the sec- 
each district. ond floor about thirty women, ln coa-

Kansas production was 108.965. com- tume. were in their dressing rooms 
pared with 108.880 for the previous awaiting the call of the director. 
weelt- With cameras ln position .director

•  ' ready and cast awaiting the call to
Kirby Is Thanked "shoot.” there was a flash from a black

/• _  «  velvet drop In the rear of the stage.
I  O r  S a u s a g e  u  I I I  Flames followed. The studio crew, ac

cording to reports to the police, uncoil
ed a line of hose and started to fight

ties.
District No. 13. J. T. Elliott, Amarillo that time Judge Ivy E. Duncan declar- 

—Bailey, Castro, Cochran, Dallam. Deaf 
Smith, Hockley. Hale, Hansford. Hut
chinson. Hartley, Lynn, Lubbock, Lamb.
Moore, Oldham, Potter, Parmer, Ran- 
da4 Sherman, Swisher, Terry, and 
Yoakum counties.

Reports upon wells located or to be 
located In these counties must be given 
to the deputy supervisors in person or 
by mail.

County commissioner Thomas O. 
Kirby was given a hearty reception by 
the other commissioners at the regular 
meeting of the board yesterday after
noon.

The reason: " Commissioner Kirby 
presented a Christmas gift to each of 
the commissioners—a Christmas gift of 

ed it was exorbitant. Hutchinson coun- nis own making. It may be an old 
ty pays 4 cents on the $100 valuation Spanish custom but it’s an annual cus- 
for assessment of its oil properties, and 
it is the only county of the 17 whose

the commissioners a month ago. At

Dallas Man Conies 
to Salvation Army

Envoy J. M. Halloway. of Dallat" has
The plane touched ground 50 yards ;been “ nt *> PamP* “ ^ t  EUlgn 

from the runway. A  wheel collapsed " * 1 Mrs Edgar King ln establishing a 
and the axle plowed Into the earth. Salvation Army corps here. Envoy 
The ship reared up on its nose and j  Halloway has had many years exper- 
turned over, wrecked almost beyond ,lence in the Salvation Army and Is ex
reps lr. Peeples ^raw|ed from the pected to make a valuable helper ln 
wreckage uninjured. the Army work here.

- I One of the most success!*1 methods
Mrs. Lucille Stevens, proprietor of of the Salvation Army’s I* ralriag money 

Lucille's Smart Shoppe, has returned for its Christmas affort and winter re- 
from a marketing trip to Eastern style lief work is to place the old fashioned

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Alexander of Am
arillo are visitors ln the city today.

centers

Mrs. Tam Perkins left yesterday for 
Augusta, Kans., called there by the 

rtous illness of her mother

tripod and kettle on the street during 
the Christmas week with the little sign 
Keep tho Pot Bolling ” A  Salvationist 

ringing a little bell, calls attention to 
the passerby. ' *  .. . ,

■QcS'PiH<?
’ - D A ^ U L t

C h r is t m a s

tom of his. The board members were
.. ............ , so pleased with the gifts that they or-

oll properties are assessed by P i c k e t t thls ^solution spread „  the 
that pays less than 5 cents for vaiua- mlnutes. 
tion. T  __________ *T~~

"H ie members of this court are grate
ful to that most generous member,

|C>UV1NQ- 
) USEFUL GIFTS tS 
*A MATTEQ o f  
OOLLAftS AND

At the meeting, Judge Duncan was 
instructed by the commissioners to 
draw up resolutions of sympathy and 
present a copy to the surviving family 
of W. A. Taylor, who died yesterday.

Permission was given to the post of
fice to use the district court room for 
mall purposes during the Christmas 
holidays. Postmaster W. A. Crawford 
said as usual mall patrons are waiting 
until the last week to mall letters and 
packages, and the post office will be 
so congested It will need more space.

T. D. Hobart to Attend 
Livestock Session

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hobart will leave 
this evening for Dallas, and from there 
will go to Uvalde, where Mr. Hobart, 
president of the Texas and Southwes
tern Cattle Raisers' Association, will 
preside at s session of the executive 
board.

Mr. Hobart’s last visit to Uvalde, he 
said, was made 44 years ago, when he 
left a surveying party down ln the “ jun
gles" and went there to board a train 
for Michigan, to see his “beat girl. 
I'm taking her with me. this trip," hi

most
Thomas O. Kirby, for the giving of each 
of them a liberal share of rare and 
luxurious sausage.”

To Have Banquet Tonight
Continents OH company officials and 

dealers of six nearby towns will attend 
a banquet tonight at the Schneider ho
tel, beginning at 8 o'clock. This ls the 
last of a series of six meetings at which 
the Germ Process of Conoco motor oil 
will be discussed. About 30 are ex
pected.

a •
Milk Dealers Meeting

ABILENE, Dec. 10. uPV-More than 
100 Texas milk dealers, having organ
ized a state association, met and dis
cussed mutual problems with members 
of the state Ice Cream Manufacturers’ 
association here today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. O’Brien returned 
yagperday from Denver, where they 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays and 
the week following.

Mias rtelen pierce who Is employed ln 
the besuity parlor at Mitchell's, left Sun
day evening for Oklahoma City, where 

was called by the grave Illness of 
her grand-mother.

the blaze.
The fire spread with such rapidity 

that by the time the engines arrived 
the studio building was a mass of tlsaves 
and huge billows of smoke were pour
ing from the structure.

Sounds Many Alarms
Deputy Fire Chief Dougherty imme

diately sounded second, third and four
ths alarms, bringing apparatus from the 
Bronx and many parts of Manhattan, 
ambulnces nd police emergency squads 
and reserves.

When the studio employes realised 
the flames were too much for them they 
shouted for everyone to flee from the 
budding. The performers in the dresa- 
lng rooms fled down the stairs and into 
the street where they were given refute 
ln nearby offices.

When firemen finally were able to 
make their way Into the building, they 
came upo nthe bodies of the five men 
and four women who wen trapped.

Mrs T. A. Robinson and Mbs. K  O. 
Browne will spend Wednesday in Am
arillo.

Santa’s Choice
Santa Claus will choose his thou

sands of gifts to be distributed in 
Pampa this Christmas from those 
advertised in the Dally News next 
Sunday. Your favorite store will 
offer you hundreds of suggestions 
for Christmas giving. Selection 
win be made easy after you read 
the Sunday News. Don't fail to get 
your copy. Many extras will be 
printed so have your friends get one 
if they do not already take it.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Aliy erroneous reflection upon the 

“ ding, or reputaUon ol 
firm, concern, or cor- 

ar In the col- 
lly News wHl 

_  called to **>«
i of the gdltor. It  te not the to- 

* i newspaper to miuie anv 
or corporation, and 

■ made, when warrant
's  as was the wrong- 
Terence or article

only fills the ordinary 
torial duties, but also acts as 
telegraph editor, exchange edi-

Lecture
CAROL CANNOT BETl'KN

BUCHAREST Rumania. Dec 10. (Ah— 
Appiicatiott-M Prince Cirol, former

□r. B. A. Hodges of

tor, literary editor, financial *“v l  “*"• ecture* at the
e d ito r  ass is tan t sn orts  e d ito r  Presb>rterl» n church evening,e a i io r ,  a s s is ia n i sp orts  e a i io r ,  speaklng ^  the subJect ^  ^  ltiCh.

crown prince of Rumania, to return to 
Waxahachle his native land was rejected by the 

'government today. H ie decree of Fer-

N o w ,  A l l  *T p  g e t t e r ,  F o lk * !

and at odd times acts as of
fice boy, ad taker, printer, and 
“et cetera”. One of the big
gest jobs any small city news
paper editor has.is that of ct 
cetera.

• a *

So it should not be difficult 
to find subject matter in a 
local ‘Cuss the Editor” week. 
Such gpod moves shiuld be a 
daily occurrence, ytt if it 
would bfc to serve any public 
interest to concentrate them 
far be it from us to object. 
We are impervious, unmarried, 
and healthy, so let the chips 
fall where they may— no one 
will suffer but the editor, who 
ought to be cussed anyway, 
for writing si'.’y things abcut 
mice and greater and lesser 
evils.

dlnand, late Ring of Rumania, banishes 
the errant son until 1936. it was said. • 
Carol U father of Jhc boy Icing Michael.:er’s aim. Mere discipline, mere cach

ing of the tenets or me Bib.o, stop
ping with conversation, she;'.; not be j 
-he aim of the teacher, f i j  said, and 
declared .that the devei.pment of
Christian personality ftiouM be the
oaramount objective. An aimless life, 
he said, was a drif :ig life, one which 
laid for itself, ” J' don’t know where 
I ’m going, but /! :;; on my way.”

Dr. Hodr will deliver his second 
message r t  7 ;30 o'clock this evening, 
in “Whs he Teacher Should Know." !«- .
His last 1 ire will be given Wednes- j h>'--rlan church, extends a cordial in
day evening at the same hour. T h e ! v» ation lhe. public. * _ * * *

SHERIFF ON DUTY
Sheriff E. S. Graves is back in his 

office today after a severe spell of la 
grippe which has kept him in bed or at 
home for most of the last week. Sheriff 
said he sure has been "under the wea
ther, ."and is "weak as a cat but that's 
lot a tip to any roughnecks.”

Rev. A? A. H^da. pastor of' the Pres-' | addresses, which, he believes, will be
of interest to many.

1 W H AT IS BELIEVED TO 
BE THE FIRST “CUSS THE 
EDITOR” WEEK IS BEING 
LAUNCHED BY THE DAL- 
HART TEXAN.

. t > «  * *

Our old friend John L. Mc
Carty is new at this game of 
editing, and evidently thinks 
that if he can concentrate all 
in© cussing into one week he 

, ,j$an escape the verbal broad
sides the rest of the year. This 
editor know* better. He Is 
cussed every day in the week 
and twice on Sunday. He 
knows that if someone compli 
ments him one day for some 
brilliant stunt that he unwit
tingly performs, the next day 
will bring anathemas because 
of an error that he in his 
frailty and thousands of oppor. 
tunities to commit will let by.

* ♦ •
The Dalhart editor invites 

hi*, public to cuss and discuss 
him, and promises to print all 
that is hurled his way. He 
does not even ask that names 
toe signed to the kicks. It is a 
daring stunt, and doggoned 
original insofar as we can re
call. He nftty have enough 
fcopy to fill up the paper for 
several weks, although he may 
figure that in his brief resi
dence in Dalhart he has not 
accumulated that much criti
cism.

" * to
On some theory or other 

that the Pampa public would 
like to cuss this editor in pub
lic, McCarty has written sug
gesting that this newspa 

' conduct a similar “week”, u  
leave jt up to the readers. All 
of you wno are just dying to 

.vent your wrath in print and 
escape responsibility of signing 
arour name, just sit down and 
Yet the adjectives and kicks 
fly. After seeing some sam
ples, and noting how Editor 
McCarty comes out, we wilj 
consider declaring of “Cuss 
the Editor” week in Pampa. 
So hurry along customers, 
Christmas is near and we will 
wish, to repent of all our short
comings feefbre the Yuletide.
‘ . I  *  • *

i McCarty has one advantage 
— or disadvantage— over us. 
He has a small staff, does most 
of the work, and takes all the 

.’blame for what his weekly 
Says or does. On the other 
hspd this daily newspaper re*

f res a large staff, and it Is 
y to pqss the buck. How* 
r, the editor usually get? 

the blame just because people 
iKink of him when they don’t 
get their fiaper or some pther 
•grievous thing happens. >
* K* r * . . • • •  ‘

Far be it from us to discour
age any movement that wilt 

inefit the small publishers, 
piling a small daily is not 

different from operating 
, *  weekly, except that the times 
Of issue are more numerous 
And the cost is tremendously 
greater. There is no person 
wtyia sees more opportunities f 
fpr big oity achievement and 
is more restricted by limited

' ■ f y f i N l U . E S ;

PerVyT the' offfte mouse, isj 
incensed because Dr. Dutton’s j 
assistant tried to kill Percy’s 
cousin in showing that cigarcts 
are harmful. Percy says thft 
no self-respecting mouse would 
touch a fag, and besides, m> 
mouse would willingly cooper
ate pro or con concerning the 
subject. Quite a few persons 
called up to inquire if Percy 
had been used ii: the experi
ment, which he hadn't.

to to a Vj

It seems strange that, con
sidering how much wind w*$ 
have in this section, wc have| 
few windfalls. The mechanic 
of this column has been play
ing golf all of three month* 
now and the only holes he 
has made in one have been 
those the ball made for itself 
*R the banks of the young can
yons across the course.

* * -
Optimism is a great thing, 

hut you just know that these 
fine July days ri Novembei1 
cannot last. to to to

Shopping early for Christ 
anas is commendable, but the 
late shopper has so little to 
pick from that choice is more 
simple.

*  *  *

A local parent says that if 
[ the younger generation would 
stay out a little late.* at night 
the rascals would get in just 
about time tojight the morn
ing fires for the older folk.

*  *  *

Childress is celebrating the 
opening of a new Fort Worth
& Denver railroad station. __
And Pampa is hoping for the == 
opportunity to do the same j as  
thing. '■ ==

Wanted: A good idea for 
a benefit something to raisi 
money to buy gifts for Daily 
News employes getting mar
ried. Three marriages in six 
weeks make up the record.

Buy your Christmas Trees from
THE AMERICAN LEGION

at Legion headquarters
All Oregon Fir Trees— government 

certified

O U T  O UR  W A Y ............................................................... by WiM&P'
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TSlVEK BIRTHDAY DIVNJUI
Mr. and Mrs. W m  D Scott of Ama

rillo were guests on Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. L. VT Hardcastle. having come 
especially to attend a surprtee birth
day dinner given by Mrs. Hsrdcaatle 
for her husband. An attractive oak* 
was a feature of the table appoint
ments. Iced with white frosting, it 
was centered with a red poinsetta and 
decorated with green candies.

Social Calendar Character Building To talk on "Character Training at Meal 
Time...... Irv Family Reereation" wlh be
dlsctwsed by Mrs. C. P. Builder 'Train
ing in Home Tasks.” will ba handled by 
Mrs. H. L. Ledrlck

The second phase of the subject will 
be "Character Development1 In Social 
Activity,” with Supt. R. B. Fisher the 
speaker o nthe topic.

"What Opportunities for Character 
Training Does My Classroom Afford?” 
will be told in a one minute talk by 
each of the High School teachers. The 
meeting will last one hour.

Be Theme of Hi
P . -T . -A .  D iscu s l

Twentieth Century club Mrs. Z . fc" Finley, chairman of the 
program committee o f the High School 
Parent-Teacher association, has an
nounced a program on the theme. 
“Character Building," for the meeting 
to be held at A o’clock Thursday after
noon.

The first topic will be "Character 
Training In the Home." with the dis
cussion in three parts, led by Mrs. Cltf-

t at 3:30 o'clock In the home 
Fred Cary, *21 North Gray

irsftjo will hold an open meet-

PHONE PHONE

T f f W U i  Century club will meet at 
2;44 oblock in the home at Mrs. Paul 
KMlshfce.

An gll-day program in observance of 
•  special week of prayer will be held 
Tuesday by the Women's Missionary 
Union of the First Baptist church. The 
meeting will open at 10 o’clock, and at 
noon a covered dlgh luncheon will be

Robert Cecil underwent an operation 
for appendicitis in Pampa hospital last
night. He Is doing nicely.

n t m t t m m t i s t t x
home of Mrs. W. E. Coffee, at .1:30 
o’clock.

Initiation services will be held by 
the Order of the Eastern 8tar at 7:30 
o'clock, with past worthy matrons bn 
charge.
FRIDAY

The Halcyon bridge club will meet at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A? G. Post at 
S o'clock.
SATURDAY

The Altar society of Holy Souls 
church will hold a cooked food sale at 
Piggly Wiggly No. 1.

The Friendship class of the Metho
dist Sunday school will hold its an
nual bazaar and food sale at Malone 
Furniture ttorr.

The Azar class of the Baptist Sun
day school will have Its (Jhristmas 
party at the home of Mrs. B. D. Pruitt, 
408 West Browning avenue, at 2:30 
o'clock.,

accepted.
The council meeting was held In a 

class room at the Plrst Christian 
church, with Mrs. .Tom E. Rose pre
siding. A  formal note of appreciation
to Mrs. C. E. Hutchins, first president 
of the council, was framed, together 
with an expression of regret for the 
continued illness which necessitated 
her recent resignation.

Stress was laid, In discussions of aft
ernoon. on plans for making the pre
sentation of the Jean Gros French 
Marionettes at the Central high school 
auditorium. In February, a financial 
success and a means of raising a large 
fund for the entertainment of the dis
trict representatives to the spring con
vention. Mrs. 8. A. Hurst, chairman 
of the finance committee, made a. re
port. Under the direction of her 
group the tickets for two marionette 
shows will be distributed In the city, 
with sales to start, probably, shortly 
after the Christmas holidays.

Pyt$an sisters will meet at 2.30 
o'clock in the Odd Fellows hall.

The Business and Professional Wo
man'll club will meet at dinner at 7 
o'clock In the tea room of Pampa 
Drug.ltore No. 2. A short play will 
be given under Die direction of Miss 
« * 4*a Redd. \
WEDNESDAY

The Eight and Forty will meet In 
regl^ar iessign at the Legion hall at 
7:M o'clock Mrs. W. C. de Cordova. 
pretideiN, stressed the Importance of 
the meeting and requested a full at-

The Methodist Women's Missionary 
society! will hold a covered dish lunch-

ne Murfee, Jeanette Cole, Janice Pur- 
vtance. Betty Jane Edwards, Elizabeth 
Mulllnag, Mary and Florene Crocker,
Ruth Sullens, Betty Jo Thurman, A l
berta Latus, Henry Delbert Lewis, W il
liam and Wayne Mahan, Charles Shel
ton. i  nomas Brabham. Mickey Led- 
rlck, Edward and Donald Vincent, 
Vaughn and Carolyn Darnell, Flora 
Dean Finley. Marie Barnard. Marjory 
Ruth Gaylor, Betty Jo Crawford, and 
the honoseeA, A

Council of Clubs to 
Ask District Federation 
President to Visit Here

Mrs. J. T. Whitmore of 8nyder, pres
ident o f ' the Seventh dlstridt Federa
tion of Women’s clubs, who will head 
the annual district convention here 
next spring, Is to be Invited to visit 
federated organizations and club wo
men of Pampa at her own conveni
ence, some time during the winter 
months, according to a decision of the 
Council of Clubs, which met yester
day afternoon in monthly session.

Various points of advantage In such 
a pre-convention visit to the host city 
were advanced, one of the foremost of 
them being the desirability of famil
iarizing the local convention commit
tees with,the district president’s plans. 
Mrs. Whitmore was elected to the pres
idency of the district at the 1029 con
vention at Snyder, at which Pampa’s 
Invitation jtat the J le x P meeting /tons

Maybelte Crawford Is 
Honored with Birthday ' j "u 
Party Monday Afternoon  | ■

Little Miss Mary belle Crawford, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crawford, 
yesterday celebrated her tenth birthday 
with a party given by her mother. More 
than thirty friends of the young honoree 
were present to enjoy the games and 
contests of the afternoon, and to pre
sent their gifts. Each received attrac- 
tiv Christmas favors. The birthday 
cake was topped with lighted pink can
dles. Red tee cream moulded in forms 
of Christmas bells were served with the 
cake.

Mrs. Crawford, assisted by Mrs. W. P. 
Vincent and Mrs. O. K. Gaylor, enter
tained the following: Eleanor and Vir
ginia Oober, Charlotte Rhea and Harold 
Malone, Leona and Zelda Mae Hurst, 
Flora Marie and Alvin Denebelm, Jean-

ter at- 
TJ)*1 

church A perfect diamond . . . .  a famous watch . . . 
an y  article of jewelry you may desire i* 
waiting for you right now— truly gifts of the 
h ou r and always welcome. Gifts of pleasing 
quality and lasting value. Come early—  
make your selections now antf forget your 
Christmas worries.

eveplifc at

Th* Wfh'Nchool Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet a t *  o'clock.

T h « Bible Gleaners class of the Bap- 
'VfePlMfca/ sfchool will have a Christ
mas social at the home of Mrs. J. T. 
Grigsby, 701 North Faulkner, at 2:30 
o ’clock 
FRIDAY .

Child Study club will hold a Christ
mas social and book shower at the

Smart new wrist watch 
models for women and 
men! Fully Jeweled 
and guaranteed with 
bracelets to match. 
Rare value. Oifts that 
are always welcomed.

o u s a n d s  o f

M o t o r i s t s  

u s in g  th is  

o i l  because

$2 Down—  $1 a Week!a re  n o w  

safe , n e w  

i t  a c tu a lly

Younger Girls' 
Diamond Rings!

Featured Value!

$2.00 Down
$1.00 Weekly

«-
Just the gift that the younger per
son will always treasure. An !l-kt. 
mounting, hand-designed and
hand-pierced, embodying a blue- 
whlte diamond.

G R A V Y  BOATS

Fine quality sllverplate. Beau
tifully designed with tray to 
match. An appreciated gift!

$7.50 Down 
$3.00 Weekly

A gorgeous blue-white diamond 
In a flowered design mounting 
of l*-kt. solid white gold. 
There are two blue-white gems 
on either side.

Costume
Necklaces\  < Y ou’ll find this new o il at 

stations and dealers displaying 
the Conoco Red .Triangle . .

Costume Jewglry 
for all occasions. 
Nothing Is appre
ciated more than 
one of these 
timely gifts.

V V T E  say that Co n o co  
v r l W  G crm -P roccsscd  

M otor O il actually pen- 
\ ctratcs and combines with 

metal surfaces.

1 , This is a strong statc- 
- tnent, but it is supported 

bv positive tests sod dem- 
onftrations.

/Saturate a bearing with 
tnjs pil,„apd then try to  rem ove it by ordinary 
methods. It can’t be dooe! Scouring w ith gaso
line o r scrubbing w ith  any other ordinary 
cleansing agent w ill not rem ove the film  o f  o il 

if that has penetrated the pores o f  the m etal It 
clings w ith such tcr^city, it has so combined 

C: itself with the metal, that it forms a permanent, 
lasting film  that remains for months.

I *1... N o  other American o il w ill do this. N o  other 
o il w ill g ive  you that degree o f  plus lubrication 
as w ill Co n o c o  Germ-Processed M otor O iL

W e state positively that C o n o c o  Germ - 
Processed M otor O il is the finest m otor lubri
cant available to  you today. Begin now to  profit 
through its use

Attendants at stations identified by the Red 
Triangle w ill gladly drain your crankcase and 
refill w ith the proper grade o f  Co n o c o  Gctm - 
Processed M otor O il. D rive in today.

Conoco GftM-pioctssto 
f aramin I asi Motos On Lovely, Perfect 

Diamond Ring!

17-Jewel IllinoisHamilton “992
$15 Down 

$5 Weekly
Designed white 
gold case, guaran
teed 1>J e w e 1 
movement! When 
you buy a nation
ally adver 11 se d 
watch you are 
getting the best 
that money can 
buy. -

Nationally adver
tised r a i l r o a d  
model. 21 Jewels. 
White or green 
gold-filled caee. A 
watch of sturdy 
and nigged de
sign. A truly de-

Ki id able t im e -  
eper.

A diamond ring of beauty, dua
lity and style. Blue-white per
fect gem In a prong step-up 
mounting of l* -k t solid white 
gold. A gift to, be adored al
ways.

Dignified Credit!

CONOCO
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NEW ATHLETIC 1 
BODY IN WEST 

TEXAS LIK ELY
DALLAS. Dec. 9. UF>—Virtual aboli

tion of post-season football and a 
sweeping Investigation into athletic 
conditions in all Texas colleges were 
called for In resolutions passed by the 
faculty committee of the Southwest 
conference at its annual meeting here.

Hereafter no senior football player 
who Is eligible for other sports—base
ball. basketball and track—will be per
mitted to compete in a post season 
grid game. In order not to Interfere 
with plans already made for the Dixie 
classic here New Year’s day between 
stars of the Southwest and Big Ten 
conferences, and the Bast-West clash 
on the cost, the rule will no, be in
voked until next year. As a majority 
of the gridiron greats desire also to 
play one of the other major sports In 
their final year. It Is believed the regu
lation wilt prove an insurmountable 
obstacle to the pcst-ssason bouts.

The Southwest conference resolved 
to co-operate with the athletic com
mission of the Association of Texas col
leges in a "thoroughgoing investiga
tion into athletic conditions in all 
Texas colleges." Every school of any 
consequence in the state is a member 
of the association. The resolution fol
lowed a lengthy discussion of the fa
mous report of the Carnegie founda
tion on subsidizing of athletics.

Officials of the Texas conference 
and Texas Intercollegiate Athletic as
sociation. which held their annual 
meetings in adjoining rooms to the 
Southwest conference, also gave- the 
Carnegie report much consideration. 
Although both organizations reported 
they were “free of corruption,each 
passed a resolution calling for strict 
enforcement of eligibility rules and 
tightening its supervision of athletics

A faculty committee hereafter must 
pass upon all contracts, expenditures 
and sihedules in the Texas conference. 
The T. I. A. A. voted to makes its 
rules and regulations exactly the Same 
as those of the Southwest conference.

The unwieldy T. I. A. A., whose 
membership was brought to eleven by 
admission of the Texas College of 
Arts and Industries at Kingsville, de
cided to divide its races into two sec
tions in future, the winners to clash 
in a play-off for the title. A com
mittee was appointed to make the di
vision.

Rumors current for several weeks 
that a number of schools contemplat
ed formation of a conference in West 
Texas took definite shape with an
nouncement by W. A. Jackson, faculty 
representative of Texas Tech, that a 
m:e ing had been called at Sweetwa
ter Dec. 31. for that purpose.

Five schools. Texas Tech. Simmons 
university. Howard Payne college, West 
Texas Teachers and Texas College of j 
Mines, have promised to send repre
sentatives to the meeting. Mr. Jackson 
said. Simmons and Howard Payne are 
members of the Texas conference, 
while the West Texas Teachers belong 
to ih T. I. A. A. Officials of the two 
organizations did not indicate their 
reactions to the proposed split. The 
new group, if formed, will be known 
as the Staked Plains conference.

The Southwest conference decided 
hcieafter to select its own all-confer
ence football team. Bach coach will 
be required* to name his choices for 
first and second team, after which 
they will be compared and the offi
cial composite team announced by the 
iscrctsry. It  will take a load off the 
state's sporta writers. The confer
ence voted also to Join the American 
Olympic association. A request by the 
conference’s basketball ccnches that 
they be permitted to practice their 
teams through Christmas week was 
turned down.

Pete Cawthorn was re-elected presi- 
dcii. of the state board of approved 
basketball officials. Harp Morse was 
aimed vice-president. Co“ ch Francis 
SchnVdt of T . ’ C. U. led in an inter
pretation of the new rules.

FIGH T RESULTS
By The Associated Press

NEW YORK—Phil Scott, England, 
defeated Otto voh Porat. Chicago, foul.
• 3). Maxie Rosenbloom. New York, 
outpointed Yale Okun. New York, (13). 
Marty Oallagher. Washington, outpoint 
ed George Hoffman, New York. (10).

CLEVELAND—Johnny Risko. Cleve
land. outpointed Ernie Schaaf. Boston. 
(13). Emmett Rotco. Elwood City. Pa., 
outpointed Moise Boqulllon. France. (10) 
■It-.n KP|>y. Boston, outpointed Ad 
Warren. North Carolina. (10). Paul 
Ptrrone. Cleveland, knocked out Nick 
Ramies. Cleveland. (3).

CHICAGO—Art (The Great) Shires. 
Chicago, knocked out Dan Daly. Cleve
land, (1). Chuck Heffner, Denver, out
pointed Bobby O’Hara Chicago, (6). 
Fete Wistort. Chicago, outpointed Jackie 
Williams. Chicago. (6).

BUFFALO—Joe 8ekyra. Dayton. O., 
stopped Art Weigand. Buffalo. (6). 
Harr) Puller. Niagra Falls. N. Y.. knock 
ed out Len Darcy. Grand Rapids, (5).

PITT8BUROHt P a — Ffcnner Joe 
Cooper. Terre Haute. Ind.. outpointed 
Jimmy Belmont. PlttsburgH, (10).

W ICHITA, Kans.—Babe Hunt, Ponca 
City, Okla.. stopped Joe Merhar, Chi
cago. (10).

NEW ORLEANS—Ray Kiser. Okla
homa City, Okla., outpointed Milton 
Manquno New Orleans. (10).

SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.—Larelne Udell. 
Aberdeen. S. D., stopped Walter Van 
Campon Sioux Falls, (•).

Detroit has 3336 Invested in school 
buildings and land for every student.

HKANViW-'

PL/WlNfc FoefeALL 
■AS PUNISHABLE BV
p r is o n  SEKifewees
DOPtN fcTVte
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RICHARD JC OF _ 
••• B M 6 L A N D "1

‘3 6 9

Back came the Tunneys, Polly and Gene, after their 14 
months’ honeymooij abroad. And here you see the retired 
heavyweight champion and his socially prominent and wealthy 
wife as they arrived in New York with broad smiles and 
“nothing to say, of course” about the $500,000 breach of 
promise suit brought against Tunney by Katherine King 
Fogarty, Texas divorcee. The suit is to We tried soon in 
Bridgeport, Conn. - 1 - .

CY f-ELAND
TEXAS CU&SVM  U.

CHICAGO, Dec. 10. (AT—Red Orange, 
the once “galloping ghost”  of college 
football, has turned to'managing fight 
ers. He has taken over the affairs of 

[George Trafton, giant center of the 
Chicago Bears’ professional football 
team, and has directed Trafton’s first 
challenge at Arthur (The Great) Shires.

GET CARBON BLACK PERMIT
Permission has been given the Col- 

texo corporation to erect a carbon 
black plant In the LeFors area of Gray 
county. It has been learned here.

The plant will have a dally capacity 
of 12.000,000 cubic feet of residue gas.

Harmonica classes are sponsored by 
the Flint Mich., Rotary club for boys 
and girls.

A survey of 134 farms In six Minnesota 
counties showed tenant farmers were 
better off financially than farm owners.

BY
(Associated Press

FORT WORTH (A>) They were 
afraid three months ago that football 
would ruin Cy Leland’s career as * 
sprinter.

Now they don’t much care if b~ 
never sees a cinder track again. P  
might affect his football stride.

The long-limbed Texas Christian

the sensa- 
He

is, many competent observers say. the 
greatest ball carrier the section has 
ever produced. And he was a scoring 
threat most any time he got his hands 
on the ball.

Two long, spectacular sprints for 
touchdowns against Baylor university 
sent the Frog Flash into the lead In

' the conference scoring race.
Cy contributed 13 touchdowns 

In nine games and largely was re
sponsible for his team's unbroken 
string of victories.

He was directly responsible for the 
Christians' victories over two confer
ence opponents, Texas university and 
Texas Aggies.

Against the Aggies he sprinted 6C 
yards from scrimmage for the winning 
touchdown.

He returned a kick-off 90 yards 
through the Longhorns to give the 
Frogs a 15 to 13 victory.

Hut most sensational romp, however, 
was a 93-yard punt return against 
Baylor. He shook off four tacklers In 
the first 10 yards and sidestepped that 
many more before he struck his 
sprinting stride and left the pack far 
behind. Shortly before he had cir
cled end for 64 yards and a touchdown

Leland’s individual feats planted the 
Frogs on the threshold of their first 
Southwest conference title.

In addition to his speed, which has 
earned him the title of "Football's 
Fastest Human,” Leland Is y  shifty 
as they come and has a devastating 
stiff arm.

Cy does not pass nor kick, but be
came one of the conference’s finest^ 
pass snatchers. He did not miss a 
minute's play on account of injuries.

Friday Evening

GRANGE IS MANAGER

Shamrock and Amarillo to Play in 
Central Gym This Week—Champions of 

Nation Invited—Tournament Planned
SCOTT GIVEN 
DECISION WHEN 

STRUCK LOW
NEW YORK. Dec. 10. (>P>—Phi] Scott, 

gangling British heavyweight, today was 
the possessor of a ring decision that 
proved nothing much of anything.

Shufflin’ Phil, with an agonized lunge 
that seemed prompted somewhat by 
second thought, fell to the canvas in |than that of class B

$  Basketball fans will see two games 
In Central gymnasium this week, and 
they may have the opportunity of 
seeing the Athens. Texas, national 
champions, here soon.

The Shamrock Irish will play Fri
day evening and the Amarillo Sandies 
will come for a game Saturday. Both 
contests will begin at 7:30 o'clock.

The Athens champs have been 
scheduled at Amarillo, and Coach 
Odur Mitchell wired today to arrange al heavyweight.

SHIRES DOWNS 
HIS OPPONENT 

IN 21 SECONDS
CHICAGO, Dec. 10. (AV-Victorious 

In his first professional boxing bout. 
Charles AjThur (The Oreat) Shires 
wants Gene Tunney next.

Shires made his bow at the White 
City arena last night and spent Just 
21 seconds of his first fight for profit 
in knocking out Dangerous Dan Daly. 
Cleveland youth who also was making 
his initial appearance as a profess lon-

a similar game here If possible. It is 
planned to bring every big team to 
Parana that will consent to come. The 
Harvesters wish stiff competition, 
knowing that next year’s Class A 
schedule will be much more difficult

the second round of his bout with the 
black thatched Norwegian. Otto von 
Porat. last night, after being hit low 
by a left hook. After considerable hesi
tation and a good deal of reluctance 
upon the part of the referee, none other

The Shamrock boys have been train
ing longer than the Harvesters, and 

| are reported to have some capable 
sharpshooters. They always have a 
strong defensive quintet. -v.

Amarillo high- is coached by Davis 
Hill, for two years guard on the mighty,__. -------------- i m u, iur iwu years guard on m e m igniy

than Jack Dempsey. Scott was awarded west Texas Teachers championship 
the verdict on a foul to the accompan- tive with whom Coach Odus Mitchell 
lment of a tremendous roar of dls- was center. There will be rivalry be- 
approval from the crowd of 15,000 fans, i tween the coaches as well as players, 

Thus, what was to have been the star! Hill is*a son of President J.- A. Hill of 
12-round attraction of the much bally- i ihe Teachers college and has a broad 
hooed Christmas fund show, the heavy- j knowledge of athletics. He is expect- 
weight battle to help determine a ,ed to strengthen the well known weak- 
logical opponent for Jack Sharkey in ness of the Sandies at basketball.
a final championship test, came to a 
thoroughly unsatisfactory finish.

The Harvester squad of about 40 
boys has been split for practice pur

The outcome left Scott in- P°ses Captain Henry Ayres looks to
of victory, yet with no more substantial **  the best at center- with Harold 
claim to recognition than von Porat Engllsh a c“ Pable understudy. Don

Saulsbury will remain at guard. For
wards arc very plentiful, but lnexperi-

For the three minutes and 25 seconds 
demon-

is and.
of actual fisticuffing, if^dri 
strated that von Porat was the more 
dangerous puncher, Scott the better 
boxer, but this was well known previous
ly.

James Reed in Texas

After the bout promoter Jim Mullen 
told Shires his next opponent would 
be Oeorge Trafton, huge center of the 
Chicago Bears of the national pro 
football league, but Charles Arthur 
noisily refused the assignment.

“No more punk fighters get any free 
publicity through ntp," was Shires’ 
ultimatum. “I  want the best or none. 
Get Tunney out of retirement for me.’’ 

The great one was only mildly stir
red by his quick victory and the cir
cumstances surrounding the show. It 
drew a capacity crowd of 5,000, with 
gate receipts of approximately $13,000.

"Big crowd?" Shires asked. "What's 
5.000 people when 55,000 used to turn 
out to see me play the Yankees."
. Shires had plenty of competition 
from Daly until the finish occurred. 
They answered the bell by charging 
into each other throwing punches 
from everywhere. Shires connected 
with a right to Daly's chin, and the 
Cleveland youth, a protege of Eddie 
Meade, manager of Joe Lynch when 
the latter was bantamweight cham
pion, dived face-first to the canvas. He 
tried to get up. but couldn’t.

The belligerent White Sox first base-
enetd. They include such promising man entered the ring with a chorus 
men as Braly. Lard, Moore Webb,! of boos as his greeting, but left with 
Chastain, Willard. Kennedy, and Poe, cheers ringing In his ears.
and a number of untried men. 

Invitations to fifty-five schools
Lou Barbour, traveling secretary of 

to'the White Sox. who went to the aid
enter the annual Pam pa basketball | of Lena Blackburne, then manager of 
tournament have been mailed. This,the club, when Blackburne was at-

McALLEN, Dec. 10. (A*)— James A.
r  ed. former United States senator _ ___________  ___
f m Missouri, arrived here Monday on1 the event wi’.l be sold. ____„
hU way to the Wells ranch near Mis- j tournaments, opening the new gym,

tourrnment will be held January 30. 
31, and Feb. 1. A  large list of prizes 
is being assembled. Season tickets to 

Last year’s

sion for a hunting trip. was very successful.

tempting to subdue Shires during a 
battle in a Philadelphia hotel room 
last summer, was at the ringside, as. 
was Dell Pratt, former major league 
infielder, who came all the way from 
Waco. Texas, to see Shires fight.

Pampa high sclvool girls will play 
their first basketball game of the season 
with the Panhandle team next Friday 
night, on the Phanhandle court, it was 
announced today. The game is called 
for 7:30 o'clock.

Tlie entire squad of seventeen players 
\ among whom the race for positions on 

the team Is being made will be taken to 
Panhandle, and it is expected that each 
girl will play part of the game, accord
ing to Miss Zenobla McFarland.

Thirty-four girls have been out for 
semi-weekly practice the last several 
weeks, tutored by Miss McFarland and 
Miss Fannie Florence Sims. The coach
es said some excellent material had 
been discovered giving them confidence 
that a strong team would be developed.
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Tunneys Return to U. S. Central Girls to 
Play Panhandle

Higher Grade Filing Cabinets 
— at Much Lower Prices

BUSINESS MEN demanded this file and The Shaw-Walker Company built it “Like 
A  Skyacreper”,—at a surprisingly low price.
One of these files it on our floor and we invite you to come in and look it over. 

We believe you’ll find it the biggeet file value you've ever teen.
Letter, legal and invoice sizes. . . . .  All drawer bottoms slotted to accommo- 

• date the famous Shaw-Walker Wobble Block. . . . .  Hardware of beautiful non-
tarnish bronzed metal........... A ll standard card drawer inserts,—also document and -
check size,—can be used in combination with regular letter and legal size files. . . . .  
Altogether, the newest and most valuable buy. dollar for dollar, in the filing equip
ment field..........  Come in and see itl

BRUSHING UP SPORTS... by Lauf er

OFFICE su m . V DEPARTMENT
of

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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ADVERTISING
PhMM Y o u k  W * ti’  Ada to

M S
All want

be .  
Want

ate castt in advance 
'ore tlggy will

Ads mar be tele, 
to the office before 13 

on the day of Inaertlon and a 
M will call.

vlUtea. Two cent* per word per lnaer 
tlon, three Insertions. for five cent*; 
•jtmmum twenty-five cents per lnaer tlon.
^  out of town advertising cash with 

. The Dally Ne n  reserves the right
classify all Want Ads under sp

ate headings and to revise or wlth- 
ild from publication any cop' 

ed objectionable or mis lead big.

_ and to revise or wll 
ibcatlon any copy deem-

Notlce of any error must be given 
time for correction before second 

on.
ta tin 
Insert!

Notices
FUNERAL NOTICE

All members of 
Pampa Lodge No. 
934 I. O  o . F. are 

)  notified to be pre
set 2 p. m. Wednes

day afternoon for the funeral arrange
ments of Brother W. A. ^Taylor. All 
other I. O. O. F. members Invited to 
participate.

W. J. Blard, N. O.
T. V. Lane, Sec.

Jr< ?

K .

Elks meet Wednesday at 
8 p. m. in the Elk hall In 
the Wynne building. 
Members are urged to 
be present. Visiting 
Elks are invited.

W A

t e n ' ! Co 583 Bopth Cuyler.
158-tlc

SEWING w a n t e d  at 317 East Foo
ter. -Mfs. MeKhme. U -3p

WANTED—Man with good house mov 
tag outfit to move house from coun 

try l o  Pampa. See Mrs. Elgle, 604 
North SamarviUe. . lp

WANTED—Hemstitching. 7 1-3 cents 
per yard. Threads furnished. Ouar 

an toed work. Mia. Stgle. 804 North 
Somerville. ip

844. 802 W. Foster Avs , 'Pampa. 12-6c

WANTED—Experienced waitress wants 
work In or out of town. Phone 308. 

Pampa Tourist Court, room 4. 12-3p

Miscellaneous

HOT HOT BISCUITS—Family style 
meals. Texan Hotel, block east P. 

O. ll-3p

Knights of Pythias Notice
All Knights are urged 
to attend our next regu
lar meeting next Wed
nesday night. December 
11th, as there will be 

initiation In the first rank, some Im
portant business and election of of
ficers.

W ALTER D. HARDIN, K. R. S.
VTROIL HILL. C. a

For Rent
FOR RENT -Typewriters, all makes. 
Phone 867. Office Supply Department.
Pampa Daily News. 71-tf

CNT-—Cottages and garages. 
Court, 900 block, South Som- 

13-18

RENT—Two room furnished 
Close in. Phone 312. S-tfc

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment and two room furnished 

bewse. Also bedroom. 515 North

RENT—large two room fur
led apartment. Private sn

ath. On pavement. Adults.
10-3p

( «  pavement. 
I East Kingsmlll.

RENT—One nice two room home 
In. furnished. Bills paid. Call 

Maynard hotel. 10-tfc

-New, modem, well hir
ed apartment Close In. Bills 
Adults. 118 North v Purvlance. 

-_________________________________ ll-2p

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 
404 1-2 South Cuyler. Call 413.
.________________________________ ll-3p

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room, 
close In. 408 N. Somerville. Phone 

214-W. 11-Sp

FOR RENT—Half of duplex. Modem, 
 ̂ garage. *28. Call 354 South Bal-

_______________10-6p

TW O ROOM A P T —Modern, for cou- fc?
pie, without children. No radio and 

bills paid. Phone 838-W.

FOR SALE

Modern duplex and double garage, 
close to high school. Income *60 per 
month. Sale price *2800. Easy terms.

6 room modern house on pavement 
Double garage. *5000. Can be bought 
On easy terms.

4 room house, modem except bath 
tub, one block from paved street. 
1200(1.

New 2 room house. *750. *50 down.
4 room house. Talley addition. 

*1100. Terms.
5 room house, modern, east part of 

town. *3500. Terms.
Modem 5 room brick veneer and 

furniture. *4250.
5 room modern house, 4 blocks from 

H. 8. *3250. *250 down.
2 room house in West end. *750. 

*50 down.
3 room house near East school. 

*1400. Terms.
New 5 room house In North addi

tion. *3500. *500 down.
Grocery and restaurant for sale or 

trade.
Good lots In all parts of Pampa. 

FOR RENT
4 room house, unfurnished, *30.
3 room house, unfurnished, near 

school, newly papered. *30.
3 rooms, private bath and garage. 

Furnished. *50.
2 room house, unfurnished. *18.
2 room house, furnished. (20.

F. C. WORKMAN 
Morris Drug Store Phone 412

Next to Wool worths

Proper Time, According to Crawford

Mexican Woman Murdered
ENNIS, Dec. 10. Hidden under 

the flooring, the body of an unidentl 
fled Mexican woman was found In a 
vacant house 15 miles east of here yes
terday. A wire was twisted about her 
neck and one eye was dlscolord. Part 
of the flooring of the house had been 
lifted and replaced. Officials esti
mated death occurred 24 hours before 
the body was found. The only clue 
police had was the statement of near
by residents that a strange truck had 
been seen In the vicinity of the house.

Burial in Oklahoma
THe body of, Owen Bishop, who was 

killed Saturday when he fell 55 foot 
from a derrick near Pampa. was tak
en for burial to Muskogee. Okla.. last 
night by O. C. Malone's funeral car. 
Funeral services in charge of Rev. 
James Todd, Jr., were held last night 
at the Malone funeral home. Many 
friends of Bishop attended. He was 
a rig-builder and had lived here three 
years.

Oeorge Briggs, secretary of the 
Pampa B. C. D., went to Perry .on to
day to attend the annual banquet of 

Chamber of Commerce.

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom by day or 
week. Bath. Phone 57-J. Mrs. M. 

A. Lewis. 12-3p

FOR RENT—Modern 3-room furnish
ed apartment See N, B. Ellis at 

Patlwnee Drug No. l  or 833 N. Frost

FOR RENT—Two adjoining bedrooms.
Outside entrance. Bath convenient. 

Oarage, on pavement. 937 East Fran
ces. 12-2p

FOB RENT—Nice 2-room furnished 
house. Cell 535 South Somerville.

12-3p

For Sal«
FOB SALE OR TRADE—Equity in 

two lots; well located. Phone 897-W.
____________ ■________________ 8-12p

FOR 8ALE—Equity In five room mod
ern brick veneer home; furnished 

Phone 897-W. 8rl2p

HOGS BOR SALE—Several fine brood 
k sows  ̂for. sale, four miles north. John

FOR SALE—1929 Essex sedan, or will 
trade tor clear lot, near paving. Call 

•5. 10-3p

FOR SALE—1939 Essex Challenger se
dan. Drive it and convince yourself. 

Terms. Phone 497. _ 10-3p

FOR SALE—Solid walnut dining room 
• suite, perfect condition Mrs. Siler 
Faulkner, 400 Ehat Foster. U-3p

FOR SALE—Used stoves and washing 
machines. Phone 730. p. m. 527-J.

■   12-6C

FOR SALE—Fresh and sugar cured 
pork, grain fed; sausage, and lard, 

two miles east on Moltoetle highway. 
Ittcholl. 12-ipR. H. Mly

FOR 8 ALE—8* 
at Farmers : 

Texas. >\
levator.

. E. F. Tubb 
Whlfe Deer, 

12-3p

L o l  stint Found________
LIBERAL R E W AR D 'for return of 

lteavy gray overcoat, sire 35, orange 
plaid inside, skeleton fined dark gray

£ 2 % r 1 *”« r  s
llardin, Dally News. 10-3p
STRAYED—Oerman police pup from 

Fast Browning. Reward to finder. 
Notify 277. 11-3C

LOST—Pox terrier, long toil, .white 
with brown head, spot at base of tail. 

Is baby's pet. Phone 888. Reward.^

LOST—Package containing sweater, 
wrapped in Oordon Store paper. 

Leave at Dally News. lp

Leghorn Chicken*

V3
500 head pullets and yearling hens, 

also 75 head two-year old cock birds. 

Standard Bred Americans. This Is the 

dock from which I  won last year and 

again this year at our Poultry Show.
i
I  won first and second on Old Pen 

and First on Young Pen. From High 

Production flocks.

Prices
Pen of 13 hens and Cock Bird 

(choice) ........................  *25.00

Pen of 13 Pullets, and Cock Bird
(choice) ..1 .......... ......... . .*30.00

Pen of 12 Hens and Cock B ir d ..........
(Medium) ...................... '. .......*30.00

Pen of 12 Pullets and Cock Bird .. . .
(Medium) ................................ *35.00

100 choice (your pick) Pullets. .. . . . .  
each ............. —  .......•....... .*1.76

300 choice (your pick) year olds........
each . . . . . . .     *1.50

">0 head two year old Cock Birds 
at *1.50 to........ '........................ *5.00

I f  you want the kind that will both 

produce the eggs and win In Poultry 

Shows, look this flock over. I  believe 

this to be the best Standard Bred

flock In the Panhandle. I f  interested, 

let me show you.

Shop now and mall your Christinas 
packages early for early delivery, Is the 
advice and the warning of Postmaster 
W. A. Crawford. Those habitually late 
mailers are goipg Jmdm sadly disappoint 
ed this year, J*r. Crawforif s^id. because 
fhere will be no mall., delivery on 
Christpad gay. i c - , . .

"The post office will make every effort 
to handle the Christmas malls without 
congestion and delay, but owing to the 
enormous volume this can be done only 
with the cooperation of the public. Com 
liance with the fallowing suggestions 
'HI greatly aid the post office and In

sure prompt handling of your pgil.” 
the postmaster said.

During the holiday time the volume 
of mall hw leases approximately 200 per 
cent. It Is a physical Impossibility to 
handle this great mass of mail matter 
efficiently and promptly within a few 
days. ‘ Therefore to assure delivery of 
their Christmas presents, cards, and 
letters by Christmas day, the public 
should shop and mail early. Do your 
Christmas shopping so that you can 
mall your gifts, greetings, and letters 
to relatives, friends, and loved ones at 
least a week or 10 days before Christ
mas, according to the distance. This 
will not only make It certain that they 
are received on or before Christmas 
day. but will be a great aid to your pos
tal service and to the postal employes 
and enable them to spend Christmas 
day with their families.

"Patrons sending a quantity of Christ
mas cards, say 10 or. more, should pre
pare and mail them two or three weeks, 
In advance, as millions are mailed and 
they can not possibly be handled and 
delivered If mailed only two or three 
days before Christmas. To avoid this, 
patrons may mall their cards two or 
three weeks before Christmas, if de
livered to the post office or postal sta
tion In person, or tied together In a 
bundle, labeled to show that they are 
Christmas cards, and deposited In a 
street letter or package box. T.iey 
will then be segregated, stamped with 
the date on which to be delivered and 
delivery effected one of two days before 
Christmas.

'Christmas cards and gifts addressed 
to points within one day’s travel should 
be mailed In ..no event later than Dec. 
20; within two day's travel not later 
than Dec. 18; wthin three day’s travel, 
not later than Dec. 16; for more distant 
points, not later than Dec. 14. Parcels 
and /.ards for local delivery should be 

t  later than Dec. 21. Parcels

Die; of Severe Burns / }
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 10. (AV-Seared 55 (  b/ 

by the flames tfym burning movie ] ~  
films which fatally burned Mrs. Teec |: 
Forrester of Nixon while riding In 
bus near here Thursday, B. J. Morgan.

and-envelopes may be endorsed, Plea*c 
do not open until Christmas.”

“The use of a special delivery stamo 
will assure delivery on Christmas day,
If maUed at the proper time. Special 
delivery service means the handling a id 
transportation of parcels with the same 
expedition as first-class letter mall, 
well as the immediate delivery at office ^ j j  
of address. It  Is obtained 
a special delivery stamp of the proper
denomination, or ita equivalent in r̂ J J Yvffce and Wind Instruments 
dinary stamps, In addition to the regu
lar postage. When ordinary stamps are 
used the words, "special delivery" must 
be written or printed directly below, 
but not on the stamps. It  is urged that 
all mailers desiring Immediate deliver/ 
of any matter mailed by them affix 
special delivery stamps there to. Spe
cial delivery is for speed and not for 
safety."

Claim* He )Va« 'H e x «r  |s«n Angelo architect, died at a ho*-,
SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 10. (A1)—Belief ipital here yesterday. Mrs. Ada Hahj/| tips repair work. Call 

that Rafael Arellano, 25. had "hexed' 82. of FredeiUckxhurg arid tab  D o * * . ' courteous and expert
him and his sweetheart by spells and.dflver of the bus, who also were burn-' 
by placing funny things in tea led Jose j ME are expected to fefttver.
Morales to kill Arellano. Morales main-, ■— ''---------  "  "•
tained today. -  , | Used stoves and washing machines

Arelano's skul was crushed and for tale. Phone 7:30 p. m., 527-J.—/yd*.' 
pierced by a pair of scissors. Moi 
was charged with murder.

DAVIS PLUMBING CO.
Pbone 331 W ei

IlllllllllllllHIlllllliiiliullill

■Tr T h o m as  f a n n e l lof the proper “ 7 / a

MARTHA FANNELL/Sjil* At , . t .-at" - *S- ■.*_ £
Piano i>nd Organ

Dorothy Chambers
t Violin

Studio on High School Campus

and tards

C ^ V A R N I N G !

PoslTivSiy no hunting allowed 
on our ranch In Gray county, 
near Hoover.

T. D. HOBART,
, FRED A. HOBART.

'  louncement

0R.C.V
McCALLISTER

Chiropractor

has opened offices in the 
Cook Building, 113 1-2 South 
Cuyler Street. Dr. McCaU 
lister moved to Pampa from 
Chicago where he has been 
connected for three years 
with the Chicago General 
Health Service, the largest 
Physio-Theraphy clinic in 
the United States.

See Dr. McCaUister for free 
consultation.

Cook Building 

113 V i S. Cuyler St.

Over Bonney’s Cafe 

Phone 291

Office Phone 231 

Residence Phone 765- W  

PAMPA. TEXAS

New Shot Guna

FOR RENT
| 4 *  * . '4Ut MHMhtor, /

for $1,00 per day

An unlimited supply of 
Peters Hi Velocity Ammuni
tion. -»<■

We can also direct you to 
plenty of close-in Game.

Thompson Hardware 
Company
Phone 43 *«i

■ H

-

*

O  FOR SALE
192? Chevrolet Coach, good paint, upholstery and 
motor— in fact a good car all around— will give you
lots of service at _____________ ______________ $425
1928 Chevrolet Londau Sedan, new tires, good uphol
stery and motor. A good car to go to work in or a 
good family car at__________________________  $450

OLDSMOBILF . r b ^ V lK IN G
Used cftV- lot 21 blocks south of tracks on Main Street

i P l

STEPHENSON’S 
AMBULANCE 

/ V ^ " '  SERVICE
j When in need of an ambulance— Stephen- 
; son’s exclusive hospital ambulance will 

appeal to you. Modern and sanitary in 
every detail.

Your safety and comfort our first eon- 
I sideration.

1  PHONE 191
1  S T E P H E N  S AMBULARCE 
1  SERVICE
=  “ BEST BY TEST’’

lilllflHIM
M S  SMMaKJaMMUM M O

0.1929 by NEA. Service, live.'

not
T H I S  H A S  H A P P B X » : i>

MBS. HUM A HOGARTH In 
• t rung led <o tenth In her room 
on the eeennt Boor of MHN. 
HHOUKK board Idle buvie, where 
•he ttha confined became of heart 
iMHih. Bei»ited »nt«er. a he had 
her will frequently rhaaged in 
name a new ravertle anionic the 
hoarders. '

ROtMR OI1NDKR. yonn* de- 
IdfiVve. aatlata hi* thief. LIEUT. 
STM An N. In fhr Im a tlfft lln . 
Htrnwn immediately ■uapeeta a 
former hoarder* EMU. SEVIER, 
who. he teari»o. led town that 
night on the one o'eltoeh train.
A doctor Hen door rdporln Bar- 
lag seen'a man rnaalag down tho 
•Why about IStlV. '

I fundee. otatloaed behind a 
ooroon. take* note* at Btrawn 
nalfcaea -tho hoarder*. HENRY 
l)OWU. atwromlr. oat of Work. 
Inafata he wan la hla room all 
evening and heard nothing hui 
the w w a k ig  or CAP*N. Mr* 
Hogarth** parrot. I'dtM HARIi- 
RR« theater ptnalat. I« «e«h alien 
a me re I lea a third degree. Nl*r 
teila o f  her date with another . 
hoarder. ' RRRT NACtPN. flma- f 
tear scenario writer, of bow he fej 
foiled to apBrhr and her return f  
to the house to hear him tyhtng j-I 
at 12:10. She explain* her has- 
daged hand by aaylng It Va nn ! 
efeetrie Iron burn. ‘ When Btrawn f* 
demands to know why Mm. Ho- j. 
garth enl her hot of her will ahe p 
e%a€ea answering. Bhe admlfa that  ̂
Beeler made love ta her hat de- 

"Stla any knowledge of klo pan P 
la the erlBfh* t "??' -

MH. and MRS. SHARP 
hr ought in ’nett. Mm. Shnv
dreaaed to rateb n train, aoylng 
•he la going to her hoy who In In 
frahhle In a nearby college town

In

T h ey  t e l l  o f  see in g  W A L T E R  
S T Y L E *  and hla Baaeee A O r.H A  
P A ffJ K  g o  In M m . H ogarth ** door, 
a t  M r*. H ogarth ** an g e r w ith  
S ty les , and la te#  a f  Ifartha** anat»<- 
elaaa  dfsaphearibwe# from  the  oec- 
oad Boor hath. Norm a la brought 
In.' Ahe ad m it* ahe Was th e  la t 
est h e trea so n d  that Mra. Hm rarth 
t u n  a n g ry  a t  h er heeaaa' o f  her 
ea ga gem eb t far S ty le *. ‘

.T.*ctrw% mm * **
"A'ot nearly long enough for rum lo murder poor Mn. Hogarth and search her room I" she flashed.

again, and thru rhe erme out and 
knocked at my ilour H^aln. We 
heard her wsy. *Y«»tir water’* run
ning. Norma.' Ti en she went Into

WOW GO OW W I T H  T H E  STONY

CHAPTER XIV
W VO U  haft no-right to make such 

A Ini

dosed I ran across the hall and 
into the bathroom I look mr bath 
and had just gotten into bed when 

. « . . .  I 1 heard someone kntwk on Mrs.
Insinuation* against Walter Hogarth', door, or on some door. I 

8 trls»!" Norma flamed. He thoiiRlit It was Mis Hogarth’., but 
only thinking of m e-o f my repnta , d|()n.t ,oo]t ou| mak,  
tlon in a sowtpy hoarding house J Abau, 10 or 15 mlnules | ,„ r ,  raan 
If anyons had diaeorerrd I .a «  in and Mrg m,odeg rame l0 mJr ,,oor

- i , - . .  — « ' »  "  " ' and told me that Mrs. Hogarth waa
drad. And that's absolatol; all I

her room and when her door had l i e  was typing along steadily, as I f ! a|oue.
he were copying something that had 
already been written. He said at 
dinner tonight—or rather. last

Walttr’a room, so late at nlxht 
dreaaed aa 1 was—"

"You did enter hla room then'" 
Strawn interrupted, bis yolce gentle 
and placating again.

"Yes. I did! We could hardly 
talk In the hall, with me crying as 
I waa. But we left the door alight- 
ly  ajar, and stood near It. We did 
not even sit down the whole time 
I told him. because he urged me to. 
Just what Mra. Hogarth had said, 
about bit asking her to lend biro 
money for. hla business, and—and 
her wager that be wouldn't want 
t« marry me after ahe bad cut me 
out of her will—*

“And your liance was vsry 
angry, of epurst?”

“Of conrss!" Norma agretd ve
hemently. then gasped as she real
ised the trend of the question. “ Ho 
was certainly justified In being 
angry nt Mr*. Hogarth's misunder
standing of hla motives—“

“And he went to have n little 
qulst talk with her. to set her 
atralght oh lilt motives— Walt, 
Mias Pstgo! Be crawled out of hla 
window and walked along tho up
stairs porch to Mra Hogarth's 
foam, sutsrlng by bor window—” 

“ Ho did no such thing!” tho girl 
almost screamed. “He didn’t leave 
me for a single minute! Wo stood 
right t>y the door, talking In whis
pers. I doh’t know just how long 
wo talked, but wo both saw Mrs. 
Sharp go to the bathroom. She 
knocked and called my name, but 
ef course I didn't answor, nod sht 
opened the door and wpnt In. 8he 
must bars seen my town! and soap 
there, for she went lo my room then 
and knocked. Then ahe wont back 
ta the bathroom and took her bath, 
or 1 suppose she did. for sbo was In 
there long enough ta bathe.

“We beard her turn the water on

know!"
a a a

HYTISS PAIGE," Strawn began 
f ’ -* slowly, "there Is small 

doubt that Mrs. Hogarth was 
murdered and robbed during those 
minutes you say you spent with 
your fiance In his room. . . . No. 
wait, please! I am making no 
accusations. I merely want you 
to try aery hard to remember If 
you heard or- saw anything else 
while you stood near Mr. Styles’ 
door, which waa ajar, you say.” 

"No.”  she said at last. " I  saw 
no one at all. 6 f course. Walter 
and I were both afraid, and kepi 
looking out of the door, bnt we 
saw no one."

“You can vouch for the fact that 
Mr. Sharp, for Instance, did not 
coma opt of his room?"

"Otwyea! I'm sure of Hint." 
Dundee's quick m|n<l look note of 

the fact that her earnest words had 
givsn Lawrence Sharp a perfect 
alibi. For the Sharp, room did 
not open upon a convenient up 
stairs porch, leading to Mra Ho
garth's room. Their window was 
set in the west wnll'ot the house, 
overlooking the driveway.

• • •
« n iD yon hear anything—any- 

*-* one?”  Straws persisted.
"No, Oh, yee, we did!'* the girl 

corrected herself hastily. "One 
reason ws talked In whispers was 
thst ws were afraid of Mr. Magnus 
hearing ns. We knew be was in 
his room and awake, for be was 
typing nearly all tbs time. His 
room Is next to Walter's, you 
know."

"Nearly all the time?” Slrswn 
repeated. "Just how long a time 
way hie machine silent?*

"Not nearly long enough for him i "Alone?" Strawn asked, with ap- 
(o murder poor Mrs. Hogarth and parent casualness. 
search her room!” Norma flashed. Again the spasmodic jerking of 
If that's what you're wondering! | a m„ K( ie. Then, calmly. “ Yes,

Dundee, behind the screen, felt 
an unwilling admiration tor the 

, . .  .. . . , , . man he already looked upon with
S f h Z 5 * t.Kh* L0. : r ' * e iea.ou, envy.his story that had Just been re
turned by a studio. Then while 
Mrs. Sharp was taking her bath, 
and 1 was just about to slip across \ 
to my own room, to be there In

"Spoken like a gentleman. Mr. 
Styles." Strawn applauded dryly. 
“ But It happens that Mise Paige, 
your fiancee, has already told me >

case she cams to speak to me. he m** f*nt » l0T  N'0*- 1 d llk«  rour 
stopped, and Walter and I were ve" lo,n of *h,t *,ory- 
scared to death bs had heard us 1 'Valter S1* 1”  t®0* *  1ulck ‘ ‘ ‘ P 
I - I  had become almost hysterical, i tJ.0W» rdi the detective, his clenched 
because of Mrs. Sharp's looking for ! “ •» uPr« ,«*d' , “  , 7°U',T* b**“
me. and my ndt being able to get P e e r in g  «nd Insulting N orm a-"
hack to my room, and—and every 'i f  begf n TloJ«“ t,y-_______________
;hIng. and we were afraid Bert— \ “You have a pretty hot temper. 
Mr Magnus—had heard me cry- haven't you, Mr. Styles?” Strawn 
In:;, for he stopped typing for two | drawled. "Yon mint remember 
or three minutes. We heard him that murder has been committed 
moving about In his room, and for here tonight. Sit down and keep
fear he m la hi open hla door and 
look out, I rtayed in Walter’s room 
until he began lo type again.”

• • a

'T 'HE girl, dismissed at last, al- 
most ran from the room, her 

hands groping before her as If she 
were blind with tears.

"Boyle!" Strawn bawled. “Tell 
Payne I want him. And when you 
see him leave, bring in Walter 
Styles.”

When Payne appeared, he shook 
bis head berore Strawn could put a 
question. "Nothing in the girl’s 
room, chief. Her wardrobe trank,' 
hor closet and her desk were all un- and to Norma's room; of Norma'* 
locked. No money anywhere." departure to take her own delayed

“All right. Payne. I ’m having 
Styles tn now. Go over his room

your fist to yourself, young man. 
. . . Now tell me exactly what you 
did between 11 o'clock last night 
and the time you were informed by 
Mrs. Rhodes and Detectiva Pay as 
of Mrs. Hogarth's murder.”

Walter Styles obeyed, speaking 
with a sort of furious calm. Hs 
began with Mra Hogarth's angry 
refusal to admit him to her room, 
along with Norma Paige; told of 
going to bts own room and there 
awaiting word from Norma aa to 
the m u lt of her Interview with 
Mrs. Hogarth; of Norma's coming 
into his room, at his request; of 
Mrs. Sharp's trips to tho bathroom

with a floe tooth comb.”
Walter Styles, when he appeared, 

was wearing a rather handsome 
silk dressing gown over shirt and 
trousers. His brown hair was 
brushed sleekly smooth, and hla 
light-brown eyes were calm, but 
there was a betraying tightness 
about hts month.

After a few preliminary ques
tions, Strawn asked abruptly: 
"Where were yon between 11 and 
say 10 minutes after 12 tonight. 
Styles?"

A muscle jerked tn the young 
man's cheek, but his voles was 
steady: “ I waa la my room."

bath after Mra Sharp. He told the 
bare facta enlarging upon them hot 
at all. and Strawn silently heard 
him to the end.

"You were very angry with Mra. 
Hogarth, for her treatm*at of Mia* 
"alge and because ot the charges 
she had brought against you. wore 
you not, Mr. Stylos?" Strawn aaksd 
quietly, when the brief recital had 
ended.

“ 1 was!"
Strawn stared at tba unexpected- 

nets of tho admission, tbea ho 
pounced: "Mr. Styles, did you loavo 
your room at all during th* times 
I have mentioned?"

■Yes—I did!"
(To Bo Continued)

*1
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son has returned from a 

trip to Rusk.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Spurlock left yester
day on a business trip to Oage, Okla.

J. E. Murfee is expected to return to
day from Houston, where he has spent 
several days with a brother who was 
seriously ill.

Mrs. J. E. Duncan, who has been very 
ill several days, today was reported to 
be Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Oden and Miss 
Gerirtide Cooke spent the week-end in 
Oklahoma City.

Federal Position
Now Open Here

V.

NOW  SHOWING-

Paria night life with the 

kick cf a wild bronco!

ALL TALKING

An open competitive examination 
under the rules of U. 8. Civil Service 
commission is announced for tne po
sition of clerk-csxrier in the post of
fice at Pampa Receipt of applica
tions will close Jan. 3, 1930. Applica
tions for this examination must be 
made on the prescribed form, which, 
with necessary instructions, may be 
obtained from the commissions local 
representative* secretary, U. 8. Civil 

j Servite ?.o ird, pc :,t office, Pampa.
All pe-so.'s wishing tc take this 

! examine t it. i siii fid  secure b'anks and 
I file thru application with tie under 
j  signed prior ii. 'be hour of ciosin,? bus
iness cn the date specified. The date 

j for the assembling of the competitors 
'will be staieo in the admission cards 
1 mailed applicants after the "H.c of re
ceipt of application.—Secretary, Tenth 

i Civil Service District. 138 Custom 
House, New Orleans. La.

Huge Negro Is 
Injured by Bonds 

During Training

CHICAGO BROKER 
BARELY ESCAPES 

IN  BOMB PLOT

Leon Mangum was a business visitor
in Amarillo I

6  v  \V v ^ r v / , ^
a s a a

Let America’s 
Foremost Humor
ist Show You the 

Wide Open 
Spaces of 

Montmartre I I I !

Feature Start* Today at—

ALL TALKING  

COMEDY

‘Leaping Love”

THE NEW m

RESCEN 1n — PERFECT—

Talking Pictures
NOW  SHOWING—
||VVllUf M F ox

m
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A  Small Time Hoofer with 
big time idea* is taken in by 
hi* own big headed vanity. 

— ALSO—  
MOVIETONE ACT

Matinee
2 to 5

Adult*

3Qc

Nights
5 to 10

Adults

Dog-Paced Ed, 21&-pound negro, 
who yesterday aspired to put Cyclone 
Bonds to sleep, left the Pla-Mor with 
a two Inch gash In his cheek. Cyclone 
said he did not mean to hit him so 
hard but the huge negro was pressing 
him. Several stitches were necessary.

With but two days in the offing un
til the night of their fight, both Bonds 
and Luther Platter declare, they were 
never in better condition. Cyclone 
sal’s if he loses the fight he’ll quit the 
ring. Platter isn't figuring on losing. 
Although Platter knocked out Bonds 
in the fourth round the first and last 
time they fought here, there are still 
plenty of people wly> believe Bonds will 
whip Platter tomorrow night. At any 
rate, they are coming to the fight 
Thursday night believing it will be the 
best scrap of the year 1929 In Pampa.

The 8-round tiff between K. O. K it
chens and Pug Grubbs is drawing more 
interest in some quarters than the 
Platter-Bonds event. Jack Rogers, 
promoter, considers himself lucky that 
he has managed to get Grubbs and K. 
O. to fight off their tie. However, the 
proud featherweight from Borger was 
highly humiliated that he did not 
knock out Kitchens. He has intimated 
that he plans to rush K. O. from the 
start before knocking him out in the 
sixth or seventh rounds.

CHICAGO, Def. 10. (/P>—Both the 
Lake Forest home of James Norris, 
broker, and the $7,000,000 Chicago sta
dium on the West Side were under 
police guard tioday, the result of an un
successful attempt to bomb Norris’ 
home Sunday.

Norris is a stockholder in the sta
dium corporation.

A dynamite bomb, its fuse half 
burned, was found by the Norris but
ler under the dining table just as the 
Norris family was about to sit down 
to Sunday dinner. The fuse had been 
extinguished, apparently by the brush
ing of a curtain, blown against it.

News of the attempted bombing was 
not divulged, but both police and prl 
vate detectives were called in. Five 
officers patrolled the Norris estate last 
night, and a speial police detail was 
assigned to the stadium in the belief 
the attempt upon Norris’ life may have 
had some connection with recent ac 
tivities of the stadium directors.

Police said the bomb was placed by 
some one who found the dining room 
window conveniently unlocked. The 
bomber’s failure to close the window 
defeated the attempt. Had the bomb 
exploded, police said it would have 
killed all in the room and have wreck' 
ed the house.

A substitute, “Soldier” Powell, 
weight 130. Wichita Falls, for Gene 
Meroney has been announced. Powell 
will take his place in the ring opposite 
Sammy Squires for a four-round bout. 
Meroney is leaving town. Powell learn
ed to fight in the C. M. T. C. at Fort 
Sill. He has won several decisions and 
a knockout.

Haiti Is Quiet, 
Rioting Thought 

Under Control

Perfumed Slugger
Finally Arrested

Was Down in Bed 
for Four Months

Hemphill Farmer | Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Robinson and
Mr*. Houston Part visited friends and

W ill Sell Jerseys relatives in Amarillo Sunday.

When a  medicine takes a man who's 
been in bed for four months and puts 
him on his feet feeling better than in 
years. It's bound to be wonderful. 
That’s what Sargon did for me.

Paul Witt, Hemphill cot ty farmer 
who some time ago anonunced a sale 
of 50 head of high class Jersey cows, 
has written The News that on account
of bad weather be was unable to hold 
this sale' as scheduled.

The^ale has been postprned to Dec.! 
17. At that time Mr. W ilt will offer 
lif.y  or uiore young Jersey cows and; 
hsavv springing heifers viJcli are said; 
to be choice .sblmiil*. He also will sell! 
two tegistcrcd Poland China boars and 
five regte.r-ret' iMiand China gilts.

| The Witt farm is located 10 miles 
I southwest of Canadian on the Cana-' 
dian-hgobeetle highway.

Try Our Lunches
Toasted Sandwiches, Home

made Chili, Pure Milk 
Hot Chocolate

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

1 A N N O U N C E M E N T

w <

This is to notify my friends and those who would be interested In 
listing their property for sale, or houses and rooms tor rent, that 
I  am not any longer connected with the Arm known as Rice and 
Part, but now will be found in the office of J. T. Crawford located 
first dcor east of Western Union In the First National Bank build
ing. My business relations with Mr. Rice for the past four yean 
have been most pleasant.. I will be pleased to serve you every 
way I can. I  will sell your houses or rent them for you. Come 
in and lito your town loU. also your cattle. Respectfully,

K  D. PARK

PHONE 7

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti, Dec, 10. 
(ip)—Haiti resumed its normal aspect 
today confident there would be no con
tinuance of week-end rioting which cost 
lives of five natives and more than a 
score of wounded.

President Louis Bomo issued a mani
festo charging ambitious persons wish
ing a change in the government had 
caused the disorders. He praised the 
American forces for the manner in 
which they performed their duties un
der the treaty with Haiti.

The president charged these “am
bitious persons” worked principally a- 
mong students of the country spread
ing disquiet and unrest, exploiting 
through equivocal contrivances the ar
dent and generous feeling of youth.

Families of Americans at Aux Cayes 
and Jeremie arrived here safely on the 
naval vessel Woodcock after evacua
tion as a precautionary measure inci
dent to the attack on Aux Cayes last 
Friday. H ie  American women said 
more casualties might be revealed In 
the cane growth around the scene of 
the skirmish last Friday.

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 10. (VP>—The 
county prosecutor’s office announced 
here today it had reports in Its files 
of attacks on more than twenty Beattie 
and Tacoma girls by Lloyd Fathers, ar- 
lestcd In Janesville, Wls., and identi
fied by photographs as the “Perfumed 
Slugger" who terrorized residential dis
tricts of the two cities here for months.

A charge accused Fathers with at
tacking Roby Mayo, 19, Seattle high 
school girl, in her home on October 15. 
1928.

The attacker gained his name be
cause he was invariably reeking with 
cheap perfume. He always carried a 
pistol and blackjack, and in each in
stance would frighten his victims into 
silence after stealing upon them.

The police said they knew o f two 
cases in which he fired on his victims. 
In the first, he escaped after firing 
several times at John Kidneigh, broth
er of Evelyn Kidneigh, an intended 
victim. In the second, he shot Miss 
Grace Bonett in the foot when she 
screamed.

EDWARD G EBH ART,
“Two years ago my health began to 

give away. My digestion got so bad 
I could hardly eat a thing and I  lost 
weight and strength until I  had to. 
quit work. Then rheumatism and 
nueritls set in and put me in bed al
most helpless. I  spent hundreds of 
dollars but got no better.

“ I  finally began Sargon and it help
ed me from the first day. It straight
ened out my digestion and I  began to 
eat anything I  wanted. Sargon Pills 
got my liver working right and rid my 
system of poisons. In less than two 
weeks I  was out of bed and every pain 
from rheumatism and neuritis was 
gone. I ’ve gained ten pounds, and can 
just feel myself tingle with new blood, 
strength and vitality. Sargon's the fin
est medicine on earth."—Edward Geb- 
hart, 25 N. Olympic 8t., Tulsa.

Fatheree Drug Co., Agents.

/ U  P  FOR SALE
r1928 Oldsmobile Coach, 14,000 miles, looks and rung 
as good as it did the day it was bought. Can’t be
beat a t ___________________________________ ;________ $750
1929 Whippet 4 Door Sedan, new motor, new tires, 
body and upholstery in best condition, bargain for 
anybody a t ------------------------------------------- ;____ ___$500

McGARRITY MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE VIKING

U—d car lot 2 block* south of track on Main Street

Mrs. C. W. Naylor who underwent a 
major operation a few days ago at Mc
Kean and Connor hospital, today was 
reported to be recovering satisfactorily.

OPPOSITION TO i 
WORLD COURT IS  

TAKING SHAPE

Market*
Chicago Livestock

Children

10c
any time

CHICAGO, Dec. 10. PP>— (U. S. D. 
A .)—Hogs. 37,000; steady; packing 
sows 8.00 to 8.55; pigs 8.00 to 9.00.

Cattle: 8,500; calves; 2,500; slow; 
•slaughter steers, good and choice 950- 
1500 lbs 12.00 to 15.75; cows 7.75 to 
10.28; vealers 11.00 to 14.50; stacker 
and feeder steers 10.25 to 1.00.

Sheep: 16,000; steady to 25c lower; 
lambs 12.25 to 13.40; ewes 4.75 to 6.25.

r:v#y* V

I V 0 W H E N  Y O U  BUY

WEATHERSTRIPS
Buy BARLANDS! They are the cheap
est in the end, and too, they are installed 
by expert mechanics. That is what 
counts!

Quality materials, accurate installation 
plus real enjoyment is what you get in 
BARLAND WEATHERSTRIPS.

E . L . KING
Weatherstrips and Caulking 

Box 1834 Pampa, Tex. Phone 548W

BETTER— A L W A Y S  BETTER

CHICAGO GRAIN HIGHER
CHICAGO. Dec. 10. (A*)—Argentine

reports of stormy weather and of re
sulting crop damage led to *arly high
er prices here for wheat.

Opening at 1-8 to 3-4 advance, wheat 
afterward showed further gains, but 
also dipped to below yesterday’s finish. 
Corn and oats were firmer, with to-n 
starting l-2fi3-8 o ff -to l-2c up. and 
subsequently rising all around. Pro
visions inclined downward.

Lynn Boyd is transacting business In 
Ardmore, Okla., this week.

Wm. P. Jones made a business trip to 
Shamrock yesterday.

Trial 7s Postponed
LAGRANGE, Dec. 10. (IP) — Third 

trial of M. K. Simmons, former Ban 
Patricio county game warden, for the 
slaying of Bud Stoner in 1926 will not 
be held until the May term of court. 
Judge Jeffrey granted a defense mo
tion f fr  a continuance because of the 

of material witnesses.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. <AV-Op- 
position to the new plan for American 
entry Into 'he world court as deter
mined as th..t which met the original 
proposal for the adherence of the Wash
ington government Is developing in the 
senate.

The senators who three years ago 
voted against the United States be 
coming allied with the international 
tribunal, even under reservations, is 
apparently as much dissatisfied with the 
new arrangement as It was with the 
old.

How much of a factor in the senate’s 
final vote this opposition will be re
mains to be determined, but notice has 
been given by the group that modifica
tion of the court's rules of procedure, 
affected in an effort to facilitate Am
erican entry, la unacceptable.

A new protocol of American adherence 
was signed yesterday at Geneva on be
half of the Washington government, to
gether with protocols of the statutes 
of the court and of the revised statutes, 
ft  isexpectdd President Hoover will not 
submit the protocols for ratification un
til after Secretary Stlmson returns 
from the London naval limitation con
ference.

Chairman Borah of the foreign rela
tions committee, Senator Johnson of 
California, ranking Republican on the 
committee, and Senator Moses of New 
Hampshire have expressed outspoken 
opposition to the new arrangement. 
They were prominent in the figh|t 
against participation three years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Norris have as 
guests in their home the former’s father 
A. Morris of Woodward. Okla., and his 
brother, T. J. Morris of Columbus, Ohio.

Private
Ambulance

Ed C. Stinson made a business trip 
to Amarillo today. Service

C. P. Buckler. Fred Wewoka, and Paul 
Shepherd attended the weekly Rotary 
club luncheon at Borger today.luncheon

Is given by an'ambulance used exclusively as such—  

not a combination ambulance-funeral coach.

ILY ’S FLO W ER  
SHOP

Christmas wreaths, holly, 
and flowers of all kinds. 
Place your order soon for 
your Christmas pot plants. 
Flowers wired anywhere.

In FATHEREE DRUG
NO. 4

When you need ambulance service you will want 
“Private Ambulance Service”, which is sanitary and 

is given exclusively in this community by the

G. C. MALONE FUNERAL HOME
‘A  DISTINCTIVE SERVICE” 

— PHONE 181—

-  Y U
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| Business and Professional Directory |
IYSIC IANS AN D  

SURGEONS

DR. W . B. W ILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rdse Bldg.

Storm Kills 163 Persons
LONDON, Dec. 10. t £5—Known

deaths in the terrific storm which has 
battered Great Britain and the Conti
nental coast for the past week today 
reached, 163, most of them at sea.

Archie Cole, M. D.
W . Purviance, M. D.
J. H. Kelly, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 320 

Rose Building

CHIROPRACTORS E Y E  SPE C IA LIST

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractor

Cook Bldg. Phone 291
• Over Bonney’s Cafe 

11SV6 Sou. Cuyler St.

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Bye Bight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office la Fatheree Dreg Store Na. a

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER 
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General OU Field Contractlag
Office; New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Rea Phone #07- J.

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON
PLAINS ROOFING CO. 

Contractors

DR. J. J. JACOBS

Eye Sight Spe
cialist

. Eyes tested and 
glassed 111 te d.

All kinds of Eye
Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A  Home Institution”

165 E. Foster First Nat’L Bank Bldg.

DR. ROY A. WEBB  
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:S0 p. m. and 7:30 p 
m. Office phone 872. Reai 
dence Phone 282.

Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8 :00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Calls at all hours 
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

Roofing a specialty— we repair 
and r«-roof business and resi
dence buildings.

923 West Fester
Phone 883

ARCHITECTS

/ F U R N I T U R E

DR. GEO. H. W ALLACE  
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 807-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence Phone 950

AU TO  SALVAGE

Auto parts, new and salvaged. 
General Auto Repair

LAW YERS

BROWN STREET SALVAGE  
“Pampa’s Largest Salvage” 
228 W . Brown A  Somerville 

Phone 688

We carry the largest and most complete 
• line in the city <

M ALO N E  FUR NITUR E CO.
“ Your Credit Is Good” 

PH O NE  181

1 %

WILLIS, STUDER A  
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas 

First National Bank Building

PU B LIC  STENOGRAPHER


